The Klasies River mouth (KRM) caves today lie near the watermark, at the foot of 60-100m cliffs that rise abruptly to a coastal upland, here some 8-10 km wide (Fig. 1) . The seaward margin of this tabular upland is veneered with patches of dune sand that thicken and grow more extensive from west to east. 
erosional origin. The tabular coastal upland, on the other hand, cuts smoothly across lithological variations and structural grain, and clearly is erosional. None the less, the drainage lines have trellis organization (Fig. 1) , and the deeply-incised, major valleys follow the weaker shales in close conformity with structural lineaments. Thus the longer stream segments are oriented N 60-750W, parallel to the coastal ranges, while shorter sections strike N 1 0-30'E. Although somewhat obscured by entrenched meanders, the stream segments intersect at near-right angles. The coast itself is poorly articulated and compartmentalized into long, rectilinear units (see Fig. 1 ) that follow the general structural pattern.
The dominant feature of the coastal upland is the early Tertiary planation surface at 200-250 m ( At least some of the weathered eolianites on the 200-250 m platform are younger than the lower marine platforms cut by relative sea-levels at 140-160 m and 100-120 m (Fig. 1) . The last level appears to represent the early Pleistocene Formosa beach of Butzer & Helgren (1972) , and along the road to Hengelaarskroonstrand (34'04'S, 24'14'E), Davies (1971) Since the formation of these extensive abrasional platforms, the dominant geomorphic trend of the study area has been bedrock dissection, with selective incision into metashales. So, for example, the Tsitsikama River, which enters the sea via a drowned gorge, with a relief of over 120 m still follows a 60 m deep canyon some 20 km (via channel trace) upstream (Fig. 1) . Similarly, the smaller Kaapsedrif River descends rapidly over a series of nicks to an over-deepened embouchure, locally designated as Klasies River Mouth. It is probable that this incision was accelerated and made possible by Pleistocene glacial-eustatic regressions. Entrenched meanders are restricted to the lower valleys (Fig. 1) , suggesting that the middle and upper stream courses were incised in the course of progressive headward erosion. This in turn confirms the impression that regional drainage developed along structural lines only after the cutting and subsequent emergence of the several platforms of the coastal upland. Thus the gross articulation of the coast and its drowned river mouths may be no older than mid-Pleistocene.
Younger glacial-eustatic fluctuations of sea-level have left few traces along the steep cliffs, and although there are fragmentary wave-cut platforms, sea caves, and notches, these are inadequate to establish an independent sequence of marine stages. At KRM 1 the archeological cave is obviously wave cut in quartzites that dip steeply at 22-28?; there is a notch at 9 m above mean sea-level (m.s.l.) or 7 m above the modern storm beach; the upper cave, KRM 2, is also marine and has its major notch at +23 m (m.s.l.); 200 m to the east there is a conspicuous wave-cut reflecting a m.s.l. of about + 11 m. The cave at KRM 5, on the other hand, is not a clear wave-cut platform feature (D. M. Helgren, pers. comm.) although Singer & Wymer (1969) found beach shingle on the floor at + 19 m. Further east, Krige (1927) and Davies (1972) were able to verify a 24 m marine cave at Huisklip (34?08'S, 24-27'E), while to the west there are 6 and 9 m platform fragments at Hengelaarskroonstrand and Oubosstrand (34o04'S, 24012'E). The writer feels that a variety of minor platforms at 1-4 m are too small to discriminate on account of (a) the bizarre structural-lithological relief of the various 'reefs', and (b) the complexities of a 1,6 m tidal amplitude, combined with effective storm-wave sculpture to at least 1 m above spring high-tide level.
Only in view of the more compelling evidence from complex depositional sequences studied in the Cape area, at Swartklip, Melkbosstrand, and Saldanha Bay (Butzer, 
Sediment Facies Interpretation
Coarse Rubble. Perhaps the most striking aspect of the Klasies sedimentary column is the absence of incontrovertible roof spall. Coarse clasts are prominent in several horizons, but detailed study suggests better alternative explanations. The one important exception is the angular scree that abuts the eroded edge of the MSA III deposits (Wymer, pers. comm.); this rubble, which includes spall from the walls above, probably dates to the major hiatus between KRM 1-13 and 12.
The clasts of basal, gravelly sand or grit (KRM 1/IA-40) originally were a typical, flat, sandy-beach gravel. The post-depositional disintegration of this beach gravel, abandoned on the cave floor as the sea receded from its + 7 m stand, may have been favoured by salt hydration, provided that the cave microenvironment was sufficiently dry. Frost-weathering is unlikely since the pebbles are highly brittle and have evidently been subject to a degree of decomposition.
The coarse clasts of KRM 1-15 to 19 and 4 to 12 include dispersed marine cobbles in a matrix of lowenergy, cultural deposits, or fractured pebbles with evidence of stone-working. These pebbles and cobbles must have been brought into the cave, from an adjacent high-energy beach, by human agency. Even the grit component is largely a matter of debitage when examined under the microscope. Other apparent clasts in these levels are calcrete aggregates of sand or cultural residue, representing dripstone formation.
The dispersed cobbles, battered dripstone rubble, and a lens of primary beach gravel in level 14 have already been attributed to storm-wave activity in the cave. The basal angular gravel of level 13 may represent roof spall, but there was not enough for systematic morphometric analysis, without destroying a large block of the witness section; some pieces clearly are debitage, however, and the possibility of derivation from level 14 must be considered. Even in KRM 1A, where spall would be likely (below a cliff), most coarse material can be identified as debitage.
It is therefore apparent that mechanical weathering of all kinds has been ineffective in enlarging the KRM 1 cavern since its inception. This is in striking contrast to Nelson Bay Cave (Robberg), where frostshattered clasts are often very prominent in an identical micro-climatic context (see Butzer 1 973a, 1973b). The difference is that KRM is cut into Table  Mountain Office 1963) . In relation to the offshore topography, the sedimentological criteria would argue that all of the primary eolian or secondary beach deposits within KRM, even the regressional eolianite, were predicated on a littoral zone within a few kilometres of the cave. In effect, all the deposits other than travertines are related to relatively high sea-levels-from 7. m above to several tens of metres below-as opposed to glacial-eustatic sea-level minima.
The sand component of the sedimentary column is remarkably sensitive to sea-level proximity, or at least to littoral sediment supply and cave aperture. This can be inferred from scanning of the mean size of the 37,4-6,4 mm fraction (Mz, Fig. 2) , which is broadly proportional to the sea-level trends inferred from the direct evidence discussed above. An additional parameter was devised to gauge the details of sand availability and transport: the ratio of coarse sands 200-2 000 4 to those 60-200 a. This ratio is shown in Figure 2 On these criteria of external leaching and cave dampness, KRM 1 levels 37/38 and 1 to 6, as well as most of the break between 14 and 13, suggest conditions drier than the mean of the last two millennia. KRM 1-13 and 17 argue for a substantially wetter climate; all other levels infer conditions comparable to those of the recent past or perhaps just a little wetter.
More specific inferences would only be possible by gauging the relative bulk of travertines developed in relation to mean sedimentation rates and cave ventilation. None the less, the variability evident argues for significant changes in external pedogenesis and, by implication, both soil moisture budget and vegetative cover. (c) Plants, fibre, and food were inevitably introduced as food, fuel, dress, bedding or construction material. In the long run, faeces and wood ash would be the principal components, adding organic colloids, amino acids, lignin, nitrates, resins, phosphates, manganese, and potash to the sediment. Plant materials would also be brought in through the digestive tracts of slain herbivores or by temporary animal occupants of the cave-mammals or birds.
(d) Animal products were also introduced in great quantity and ultimately added to the cultural midden as shell and bone refuse or faecal residues, producing quasi-intact macro-rubble as well as decomposition products, e.g. phosphate, nitrogen compounds, organic acids, carbonates, and silica colloids. For example, a good part of the 5 % median value of claysize particles consists of colloids released during acid reduction of shell fragments in the fine sediment residue (under 2 mm) during laboratory preparation.
In these various ways the prehistoric occupants of KRM 1/lA, directly or indirectly, contributed substantial amounts of rock, mineral soil, and organic colloids or ions during the course of repeated and protracted occupation. These built up the sand and grit component and augmented the clay-humus fraction, by adding specific, soluble mineral compounds and generally increasing the proportion of organic carbon. The great bulk of the clay and finer silt (under 37 a) fraction shown in Figure 2 is of such 'cultural' origin. These fine residues consequently have no direct environmental significance, e.g. in regard to biochemical weathering processes or rates. Their generally good preservation can be attributed to a relatively dry cave micro-environment, maintained at an alkaline pH by the abundance of shell debris and other carbonates.
The various archaeological levels can be informally classified in geo-archaeological terms as 'primary', 'secondary' and 'incidental'. The in situ, minimallydisturbed occupation residues would be primary; midden debris-slopes or reworked deposits would be secondary; while strata with limited cultural components would be incidental. Primary cultural deposits include most of KRM 1 levels 16 to 38 and part of 15; KRM IA levels 1 to 33; and parts of the LSA levels. Secondary cultural deposits include KRM 1-14 and parts of 15 and 17, and much of the LSA midden debris. Incidental cultural deposits would comprise KRM 1-40 and 13, as well as most of the key travertines.
Chronostratigraphic Interpretation
The KRM sedimentary sequence provides no direct information on regional or global temperature changes, and the moisture inferences derived above are qualitative and difficult to relate to long-term, extraregional climatic anomalies. However, the sealevel stratigraphy established for the MSA sequence (Table 1) Table 1 proposes a suite of correlations between the sea-level record at KRM and the deep-sea isotope stratigraphy. The very approximate dates suggested are consonant with the best available estimates for the duration and chronometric subdivision of the Upper Pleistocene. They place the KRM MSA I within a span of perhaps five millennia about or shortly after 120 000 B.P., while intermittent MSA II occupation followed until about 95 000 B.P. The Howieson's Poort would coincide with the cool horizon (Orgnac interval, see Butzer 1975 Butzer , 1976 c. 95 000 B.P., while the MSA III occupations continued until c. 80 000 B.P. The KRM MSA IV begins at the end of the Last Interglacial complex and extends well into the major regression at the beginning of the Last Glacial, c. 70 000 B.P. As the cave was ultimately separated from the coast by a broad, emergent shelf, the site was abandoned, presumably in favour of locations along the new littoral zone. It was not reoccupied until some 65 000 years later.
Intermittent Middle Stone Age occupation at KRM between 120 000 and 70 000 B.P. is compatible with contemporary thinking that most MSA levels are substantially older than 50 000 B.P. (Beaumont & Vogel 1972; Klein 1977 
